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TUB COCONINO SUN

Funston for first-clas- s job printing.
.TohnHnnco is in from tho Grand

Canon this week,

Miss Yetta Manning is the new as-

sistant in the postoflleo.

Wanted Work on a ranch by a man
and wife. Address A. 13., SUN office.

Woman, good cook and housekeeper,
desire a placo to cook. Address,
Miners' Home, FlegstafT. It

W. L. Finney of Phoenix spent a
couple of 'day hero this week. Mr.
Plnnoy is the leading bicycle dealer of

tho territory.
Frank Runisoy came up from Wins-lo- w

Wednesday to move his family to
that place. Mr, Rumsey has a job with ,

the railroad company.

Mrs. J. G. T. Smith and daughter
Miss Mary, arrived from Phoenix Tues-da-y.

They are occupying tho H. H.
Hoxworth cottage and will remain dur-
ing the summer.

Misses Emma Kerr and Belle Cassln,
talented and attractive schooltna'ams
from California, are enjoying tho pine
perfumed atmosphere of Flagstaff.
They are guests of tho Bank Hotel.

C. F. Grant and C. A. Watrow 6f
Prescott, left for tho Grand Canyon of
tho Colorado river on bicycles Thurs-
day morning. They will take two days
going, stopping over night at Cedar
Ranch.

W. O. Secor, tie Inspector for tho
Santa Fe Pacific road, has removed
with his family from Albuquerque to
this city and will occupy tho McGonl-gl- e

residence on the south side of tho
railroad.

Round trip excursion tickets will bo
sold at Flagstaff to any point on the
Santo Fo Pacific railroad for ono faro
for tho round trip. Tickets will be on
sale the 2nd, 3rd and 4th of July. Re.
turn limit July I, 18IW,
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Miss Grace Dutton left Thursday" for
St. Paul, Minn., where sho will spend
a few weeks and then go to her homo
In Sherman, X. Y. Miss Dutton has
been a teacher in our schools for the
past two years, and during her resi-

dence here has inado many friends who
regret her departure

Summer at the Seaside.

Tho Smta Fo will sell cheap excur-
sion tickets to Los Angeles, San Diego,
Rcdondo Beach or Santa Monica dur-
ing June, July and August. Tho sum-

mer at the seaside is not only cool and
delightful but it is a most beneficial
change from tho high altitudes of New
Mexico and Arizona. '

There Is no finer summer resort In
the world than Coronado Beach and in
the summer ono can stop at this beau-
tiful place at no greater expense than at
ordinary places, and at les than half
that it costs at Atlantic coast resorts,

'

BORN.

DOYLK-- In initiation June 21. 18W, to the
wife of Allen Doyle, a daughter.

DIED.

LOCKETT-- At the Lockett Knnch near Flag-
staff, onJuoei!, 1 W3, of cerebro oplnal men-inlt-

Mrs. Ifcm Lockett, wife ef "H. C,
Loekctt, atred 2S years.

Mrs. Lockett was a native of Eng-glan- d.

She loaves a husband and three
children, hor parents, two sisters and
two brothers In Mount Elgin, Canada,
and two sisters In South Bond, Indiana,
to mourn her loss. During iter Illncw
of six weeks medical skill did all that
could bo done to aid her recovery. The
luneral occurred Thursday aftwwion at
2:30 o'clock from tho M. E. church, of
which deceased was u member. In the
absence or Rev. C. P. Wilson, tho pas-
tor, services were conduced by Rev. H.
P. Corser. A largo number, of friends
of tho deceased, followed tho bier to
the grave.
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